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INTRODUCTION B reas t cancer is the most frequently seen 

ma lignancy in wome n in deve loped co untries, and the se
cond mo st co mm on ca rcinoma in women wo rld wide. ln 

No11h America it accou nts for 27% of the cance rs occ urring 
in the female popu lation, and 18% of cancer-re lated deaths 

( 1 ). ln 1995 thcre we re 186,000 new cases in the United 
States alonc , and 46,000 women lost their life to the disease. 

One in e igh t american women will deve lop breas t canccr 
du ring her lifetimc, and 3% of all deaths are now atlribu ted 
to breast cancer. lt is estimat ed that in the year 2000 breas t 

cancer will account for 500 ,000 deaths worldwid e (2). 

Severa l factors have been shown lO increasc the risk of breast 
cance r, includin g rac ial and ge netic factors, per sona ! and 

fami ly history, diet, radi ation ex posure, the age at first live 
bi11h, and hormonc usage. Howeve r, approx imat ely 70% of 

wome n who devclop breast cancer have no identifiab le risk 
facto rs. The impact of heredity on breas t cancer has not been 
clea rly determ ined. Prospec tive studi es have suggested that 

6% of al l breas t carcinomas occ ur as a res ult of inherited 
genelic factors (3). 

Population -based studi es of patients with a fami ly history of 

breast cancer provided the first evidence of genetic predispo
sition to the disease . Severa l studies in the white popu lation 

have shown thai wo men with a first degree relat íve (mother 
or siste r) with breas t cancer have a re latíve risk of between 

1.6 and 3.0 (4-7). Th e risk is even higher if the first degree 
re la1ive has had bi latera l disease or if she was dia gnosed 
befo re the age of 40 (7-8) . lt is est imated thai the cumul ative 

risk of deve loping breas t cance r over a 25-yea r period is 8% 
if one sister had unilat eral disease befo re the age of 50. Th e 
risk rises to 18% if two first degree relativ es have 

been dia gnosed wi th unil atera l disease . Wi th two s isters 
with bilateral disea se, the cumulativ e risk is clo se 10 28%. 
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There are very few studies in the non-whit e popu lat ion but it 

seems that in African Amer ican wome n a family history of 
breast cancer confers an increased risk, which is at least si

milar to the one seen in the white popu lation- based studi es 
(9) . Similar studies from Japan have also indicated increase d 

risk for Japan ese wome n with a first deg ree re latíve with 
breast cance r ( 10). A lthough agai n on e mi ght arg ue that 
exposure to the same environmental facto rs might accou nt 

for the increased incidence, the relatív e risk is much higher 
compar ed to pat ients with negativ e fami ly history who are 

exposed to the same envi ronm ental factors. 

Other indirect evidence sugges ting that breas t cancer may be 

assoc iated with genet ica lly detennin ed factor s co mes from 
epidemio logica l studies in severa l ethn ic groups. There are 

impo11ant racial differences in the incidence of breas t cancer. 
The country of bi11h and ethni c background has a mark ed 
impact on the risk. Rates in third world countri es are gene
rally reported to be lowe r than those in deve lope d co untr ies. 

ln addit ion, among the Caucas ian popu lation, j ew ish wome n 
have a higher incid ence compared to non jewi sh women. 
Thes e differences in the incidence may be acco unted for by 

genetic factors, but factors related to diet, age at first bil1h, 
access to medica l care, and exposure to exoge nous honnone s 

may play a significant role as well. The intlu ence of env iron
menta l factors is best manife sted in Asian wome n. Th e age

adju sted incidence for wome n bom in Jap an is one third of 
the incidence of America n wom en. Howeve r, the incidence 
in Japanese women migrat ing to orth America increases, 

and withi n 2 generations assumes a pattem more simi lar to 
the one o f non-Japan ese Nort h Ame rican wome n ( 11 ). It is 
unlikely that the difference seen in th is pop ulation with in 

onc generation is a reflec tion of a change in the gene tic poo l. 
Therefo re, it is poss ible that the rac ial di fferences are to a 

large exte nt due to expos ure to different environme ntal 
factors. Howeve r, even in ethnic groups who res ide in the 
same geog raphical area and are presumabl y expose d to the 

same environmental factors , there are differences in the inc i
dence of breast cancer. Although onc ma y argue that env iron

mcntal factors rela ted to diet and age at first live birth sti ll 
rema in different despite the close geogra phic residential 

proxim ity, it is pos sible that the diff e rences may reflec t 
other genetic factors that have not been identified yet. 
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The re are severa l we ll charac terized syndrom es associated 
w ith an inc reas ed prop ensity to deve lop br eas t ca nce r. 

Among them arc the Cowden, Li-Fraumeni. ataxia-te lang
iec tasia , BRCA 1, and BRCA ·2 synd romes. Th ese sy n

drom es have ce rtain distinctive clin ica l characteristics that 
distinguish them from sporadic cases of brea st cancer. Th e 

patients are usually younger that ín sporadic cases, and have 
a higher preva lence of b ilatera l di sease. Other tum ors are 
also associat cd wi th the inherited form s of brea st cance r, 

includ ing ovarian cance r, co lon, prostate, endometr ial can
cer, and sarco mas. 

COWDEN SYNDROME Multipl e hama n oma or Cowden synd
rome is an extremely rare autosoma l dom inant d isorder w ith 
var iable penetrance ( 12). Only 83 patients with the synd
rome have so far been desc ribed. lt is mani fested by multi 

ple pap i l lomas o f the lips and oral mu cosa, vitili go, and 
angiomas. A markcd increase ín the inc idence of breast can

cc r has been doc um ented ín these pati ents ( 13). Only 51 
female patients with Cowden d isease have been desc ribed. 

Fifte en of these fifty one female pati ents have deve loped 
brcas t cance r. No chrom oso mal markers have so far been 
idcntified, and the re is no evidence that the breast cancer is 

more b io log ica lly agg ress ive in these pati ents. 

LI-FRAUMENI SYNDROME ln 1969 Li and Fraumeni dcscribecl 
four kinclreds ín which sibling s or co usins had a high inci

clence of rhabclomyosa rcorna, and other relatives had increas
ecl inciclcnce of brain tum ors, adrenocortica l carc inoma, and 
ea rly onsc t breas t cance r. lt is by no w wc ll established that 

patic nts w ith the Li-Fraumeni syndrome are preclisposed to 
a vari ety of cancers, includi ng breas t, adrcnal, brain, co lon, 

ancl sofl tissue sarco mas. Nea rly 30% of tum ors reported ín 
famili cs with the Li-Fra11111eni syndro me are ín patients less 

than 15 yea rs of age ( 14) . Thc penetrancc of the genc is 
high; it is estimatccl that 90 % of affected pa tients will deve

lop somc form of cancc r by the agc of 70 ( 15). Thc patt ern 
of breas t cancc r is also characteris tic: 77% occur be tween 
agcs 22 ancl 45, wh ile onc ín four wome n deve lops bi latera l 

cliscase, ancl 1 1 % have addi tional tumor s ( 16). 

lt was 1101 until 1990 tha i gennlin e muta tions of the p53 
gcnc were identificcl ín affected patients. Mutati ons arc 

clustered ín the exo ns 5 to 9 ( 17). lt appcars thai p5 3 is the 
most frequently mutated gene ín human cancer. Muta tions 

thai result in a truncatcd p53 pro tei n are comm only seen. 
The p53 protein facilitatcs D A repai r by arrcsting the cells 
at thc G I phase ( 18). T he wilcl typc of p53 protein is prese nt 

in virtually al l normal cells, and its amin o ac id scquence is 
highly co nscrvcd in many species. The leve i of the p53 pro

te in increases when there is D A damagc, and by causing 
thc G I arrest, it allows time for DNA repa ir. Once repair 

occu rs, the ce lls proceed through the cc ll cycle and clivide. 
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Once a mutati on has occurred ín thc p5 3 ge ne, G I arre sl can
not be achieved; ce lls proceed throu gh mitosis and thi s fur
ther propagates the geneti c alteration that has occ urred. 

ln addition to the DNA repai r, p5 3 is also invo lved ín the 

regulation of apop tos is or program med ce ll death (18 ). The 

wild type of p53 prot e in is requ ired for apopto sis of cell s 
whose DNA has been dama ged ( 19). Loss of p53-mediated 
apop tosis could increase the numbe r of ce lls in deve loping 

tum ors by facilitatin g their surviva l under adverse phys io
logic conditions and rendering them relatively resis tant to 

chemotherapy . 

Th e presenc e of mutat ed p53 prot ein is frequently see n ín 

breast cance r. Overexp ress ion of mutant p53 was found ín 
63% of 80 ma mmar y ca rcinomas (20 ). The prevalence of 
p53 mutati ons amo ng women diagno sed with breas t cancer 

before the age of 40 has been estimate d at 1 % (l7 ). Other 
investigators have also shown that p53 abnormalitie s corre

late with high S-phase fraction, low es trogen rece ptor leve i, 
and highe r tum or grade (21 ). Alt hough surviv a l does not 

seem to be affected by the prese nce or absence of mutat ed 
p53, disease- free survival may be short er in the patients with 

the mutated protein (2 1 ). 

ATAXIA TELANGIECTASIA (AT) is a rare autosomal recessive dis
order charac terizecl by unusual sensitiv ity to ionizing radia
tion , immun e defe cts, oc uloc utaneous telangiec tasias , cere

bellar atax ia, and genetic instabilit y. Th e incidence of the 
di sease ín the Los Ange les area is one in 40,000 (22), sug

gesting that approximately 1 % of the population are hete
rozygote carriers. Other studies hav e show n the incidence to 
be between I ín 20,000 and I ín 100,000 live b irths (23-24). 

The AT gene is located on chromo some I lq and its func
tion has not been clearly elucidated. lt has been repo11ed that 
follow ing exposu re of AT cells to ionizing rad iation there is 
no increase ín the leve i of wild type p53 express ion , as one 
wou ld norniall y anticipate (25). lnves tigator s hav c also 

show n that the lack of a functional AT gc nc resu lts ín a low 
thrcshold for trigger ing p53-mediated apopto sis induced by 

D A damage (23). 

Th e homozygotes have a 70-250 fold excess of non 
Hodgkin's Lymph omas and acute lymph ocy tic leukemias, 

and are also predisposed to a variety of ep ithel ial ce ll tumors 
includ ing stom ach, co lon, pan creas , and sk in (24). Several 
studies have shown thai the heterozygo te cani ers are pred is

posed to breas t cance r (21,2 6). Studies on the incid ence ín 
the mothe rs and grandmo thers of affected briti sh pati en ts 
hav e estimat ed thci r re latíve risk of breas t cance r at 1.3. 
Othe r studi es ín non -briti sh popul ation s ha ve est imated a 

relat íve risk of 3 .9 (2 1,26) . Assu ming a re lat íve risk of 3.9 
and a gcne freq ucncy of 0.5 %, approximat ely 3.8% of all 
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breast cancer cases can be an ributed to the AT gene (23) . 
Whether patients with breas t cancer who are heterozygo tes 

for the AT gene have a worse prognosis remains to be deter 
min ed. 

BRCA 1 MUTATIONS The first associat ion between ovarian and 

breast carcinoma was desc ribed by Lynch (27) in 197 1. The 
reccnt identification of the BR CA 1 tumo r suppresso r genc 

locus on chromosome 17 has resulted in increased interes t in 
its functio n (28) . BRCA I gene is an extremely large gene, 
with 24 exo ns spann ing a lmos t 100 kB of genomic DNA, 

and a pro tein that co nta ins 1863 amin o acids. Altho ugh 
bot h men and wome n ca rry two co pies of the BRCA 1 

gene , app rox imate ly I in 300 women ca rries a mutated 

gene. Wom en who have a mu tated BRC A I ge ne has 
incrcased susce ptibilit y to breas t cance r. lf the seco nd nor

ma! allele is inactivated, a c lonal population of cancer ce lls 
arise in the breas t or the ovary. Thi s process takes a long 

time, ancl in the case of breas t cancer it probab ly takes 15-20 
years. lt seem s that BRCA I may also act as a tumo r sup
pressor gene in the much mo re common sporadi c brcast and 
ovarian cance r. The frequency of loss of hcterozygos ity in 
thc BRCA I region is 40-80 % amo ng sporadic breast carci
nomas (29- 30), and 30-60 % among sporadi c ovar ian carci
nomas (3 1-32). 

Th ere are more than fifty spec ific mutation s that have been 

so far ident ified, and mos t of them arc either de let ions on 
mi ssense mut ations. Th is usua lly res ult s in a trun cated 
BR CA I prot ein. lt seems that spec ific mutation s are en

co untered in certain ethnic gro ups: a muta tion consis ting of 
a cy tosine insc rtion at the 5382 position of the gene is fre

quent ly see n in women of north e rn europ ean ances try . 
However , this mutati on is infrequently enco untered in other 

ethn ic groups. ln late 1995 it was reported that the incide nce 
of a specific two-base de let ion (l 86delAG ) in Ashkenazi 

j ewish women seeking genetic co unse ling was 1 % (8/858), 
a prevalence which is much higher than es timates in the gen
eral popu lation (33). 
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Figure I BRCA 1: cumula1ivc risk of breast ,ancer 
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Mutat ions of the BRCA I gene are implicated in 4 % of 

breast cancer in all age gro ups, but in close to 25 % in wo
men diagnosed befo re the age of 40. BRCA I mutation s are 
also impli ca ted in 90 % of wome n with a family history of 

both breast and ova rian cancer. The lifetime risk for ovar ian 
and breast cancer are shown injigures 1 and 2. The life time 

risk of ova rian cance r is close to 50 % , wh i le the risk of 
breas t cancer is close to 85% . Th e locat ion of the mutatio n 
with in the gene corre lates with the incidence of ovar ian can
cer : mutat ions on the 3' end of the BR CA I gene 
are associated with a lowe r inc idence of ovaria n ca ncer 

compared to mutati ons that are close to the 5' end . A recent 

retrospec tive case-co ntro l study sugges ted that pat ients with 
ovaria n cancer and BRC A I mutati ons may hav e a more 

favorab le clinica l course com pared to spo radic ovaria n 
cancers (34). 
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Figure 2 BRCA 1: cumulative risk of ovanan cancer 

BRCA 2 MUTATIONS the BRCA 2 gene is loca ted 011 chromo 

some 13q and has been recently identified (35). lt is 10.2 
kB lon g and co nta ins 26 exo ns (36). Th e i nc idence of 
germlin e mut ations in the BRCA 2 regio n and the penet
rance of the ge ne hav e not been c lea rly dete rmined. lt 
appears that patients who carry a mutated copy of the gene 
have an increased incidence of breas t cancer, but the risk of 
ovarian cancer depe nds on the point where the mutation has 

occurred. An analys is of one of the largest BRCA 2- linked 
fami lies estimated the risk of breas t cancer at 63 % by the 
age of 70, and 87% by the age of S0 (37) . l n the same 
popula tion the r isk or ovarian cancer appea rs to be much 

lower than the risk of breas t cancer; only three casc s 
of ovar ian cancer were reported in the two famili es with the 

strongest link age to BRCA 2, whi le 49 cas es o f 
breast cancer were detec ted (37). It also appears that male 

carr iers of BRCA 2 mutations are at increase d risk for breas t 
cancer. ln the two families mentioned abovc , there were four 
cases of male breast cancer. 

A lthough the numb er of mutat ions so far ident ified is much 
smaller comparecl to BRCA 1, spec ific frames hift mut ations 

are aga in encountered in different ethnic gro ups. lnvestiga-
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tors have dctecte d a one base de letion 6 l 74de lT ín 6 of 80 
Ashkenaz i women diagno sed with breast cancer before the 

agc o f 42, co mpar ed to none of 93 non-jew ish women diag
nosed with brcast canc er at the same agc (38) . The sam e 

frames hift mutati on has also been found ín 8 of 176 women 
with eithe r breas t or ova rian cance r (39). Seve n out of the 8 

wome n were of Ask henaz i jew ish descent. Mutati ons that 
confer a substantiall y h igher risk for eithcr ova rian or breas t 
cance r have also been ident ified in other ethnic groups. ln 

vcs tigators from lce land have shown that in the lce landi c 

population a spec ific 5-base delet ion 999d el5 was seen ín 39 
of 459 (8.5%) womcn diagnosed with breasl cancer and 3 of 
38 (7.9 %) women with ova rian cancer (40). Th e incidence of 

thc samc 5-base dcle tion ín the ir co ntrol gro up of patients 
with no dia gnosis of canc er was 0 .4% (40). Thi s, it appear s 
that ín the ice landi c populat ion, BRCA 2 mutation s are 

excee dingl y co mmon among women with e ithe r breast or 
ova rian ca nce r. Wh ethe r pat ients w ith breast ca nce r who 

ca rry a mutatecl BR CA 2 gene have a worse progno sis has 

not been detenn ined yet. 

SCREENING FOR BRCA 1 AND 2 MUTATIONS Whether women with 

BRCA I and BRCA 2 mutati ons wo uld benefit from be ing 
idcntifi ed early ín the ir life rema ins to be prov en. At thi s 

point , indi scr imin ate screenin g of jew ish wom en or other 
ethnic or high risk gro ups is not recomm encled for severa l 

reaso ns. Screc nin g is perform ed by search ing for spcc ific 
111uta1ions, ancl there are mor e than 50 mura tions so far iclen
tifi ed. A woman who has a mutat ed BRCA I gene but does 

not have a 185de l AG will be screened as nega tive if the 

sc rec nin g me thod tar ge ts spec ifica lly that mutat ion; 

howeve r, she cou ld have any of the o ther 50 rnutations that 
havc so far been iclenti fied. ln addition, the penetrance of the 
BRCA I mutation s is not clearly defined yet. Th e current 
cstima tes o f penetrance arc based on studie s that inclucled 
jcw ish women who sought med ical allention becau se of the 
high incidence of Ta y Sachs cliscase and cys lic fibrosis ín 
thcir famili es. Thu s, it is poss ible thai there is co nsiderab le 

se lec tion bi as and these famili es may very we ll have a 
higher penetrancc . 

Evc n if we identif y wome n with BRCA mut ations at an 
ea rlier age , it is not c lea r how much they would benefit from 

thc know lcdge that they ca ffy the mu tatecl gene. Th e month 
ly se lf-ex aminat ion and frequent examinati on by a phys ician 

have not been found cffective ín randomi zed controlled tri
als. Th e only ea rly de tec tion strategy that has been proven to 

res ult ín dec reasccl rnortality in breast cancer is marnrnogra

ph y. Howcvc r, thc bene fits are c lea rly seen primar ily in 
wom en who are mor e than 50 yea rs of age . BRCA I rnuta 

tions are implicated ín the deve lopment of breast cancer at 

an ea rlier age, and the majorit y of women with the mut ated 

gene who are destined to deve lop brea st cancer will do so 
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befor e the age of 50, at an age where mammo graphy is not 
kn ow n to be effec tiv e. Furthermore, one can arg ue that 

exposing these geneticall y suscep tible wom en to radiation at 

an earlier age might even further increase their risk of 
deve lop ing the disease. The risks and ben efits are not clear , 
and therefore routine screening mammo graphy initiated at an 

earlier age cannot be recom mended for these women, even if 
they are identified by genet ic screening. Since there are seve

ral oth er risk fac tors assoc iated with brea st cancer, it is 
poss ible thai their impact may be morc than addit ive. Th ere

fore, it is po ssible that by modifying other risk factors the 
risk of deve loping breas t cance r may diminish. Th e exac t 
contribution of the mutati ons to the risk of breast cance r 

remain s to be detennined . 
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